How to Diversify Your KidLit-related Lists

Hey, are you making a kidlit-related list?

No.

You sure? Maybe a list of books, characters, authors, illustrators, panelists? Even a very short list?

No, again.

Wait. Are you sharing a list someone else made?

Still no.

OK, then. Have a great day!

Yes!

Who’s listed, and who’s left out? Are you thinking about diversity?

Sure.

I’m not sure. What do you mean by diversity?

Is there diversity? Racial, gender, ethnic, cultural, religious, disability diversity?

Oh, No, there isn’t.

Would a fair-minded person call this a reasonably diverse list?

OK, I did.

Yes, I really think so. Seriously. I’ve thought about this list from a bunch of different perspectives.

Great! Thank you! We’ll all benefit from that. Let’s keep making better and better inclusive lists!

信息来源：我们需要更多的书，diversebooks.org: “我们认识到各种多样的经历，包括但不限于LGBTQIA，原住民，肤色，性别多样性，有残疾的人，以及种族，文化和宗教少数群体。”

这个流程图最初是由作者Chris Barton起草的，由#kidlitwomen改编。要了解更多关于Chris和他的书籍，请访问：www.chrisbarton.info
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